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ing. Mr. Hlerbert Mortimer, one of the oldeat directors of the Bible Society,
thon presented Senator Allan, president of the Bible Society, 'with a beauti-
fui mallet (the gift of the building committee) for the purpose of laying the
atone, and in doing so expressed the pleasure hie had in being present at the
ceremony.

Hon. G. W. .Mlan said it afl'orded hini great pleasure and gratification te
be called on to perform, thia ceremony of laying the top atonle of the building
which occupied the site of the nue that was for se many years the homne of
the Bible and the fleligious Tract Societies. Re did it with tho greater
pleasuïe, and esteemed it a privilege te have this honor assigned to him, be-
cause he believed the erectien and corapletion of thia building weuld be for
the honour and glory of God and the good of many seuls. He trusted that
from this building would be sent forU.i from year te year, te every part of our
Dominion, increasing numbera of copies of the Word of God, and that that
wide building would be a centre e'& earnest Christian counsel and active work
for the glorieus cause of the Bible. The time was when the atreet on which
that building looked, down was nothing more than a inuddy patii through the
romains of the primeval forest. They now aaw the street thronged with the
busy multitude frein day te day, and 'Lhey could net but be thankful for the
forethought of one man who liad provided among the busy throng a home for
the Bible house for ail tizne te corne. He trusted that the words

"IB1LE 1JousE,

would, be prominently inscribee in the front of the building, j that they
wvould serve te remind mnen as they pasaedl up and down the street that there
were other things tlian the toiling for worldly 8uccess te look for, namnely, a
bouse net made with hands, eterrial in the Heavens.

The company thon repaired te the platform. on the reet of the building, 65
foot above the atreet love], wvhere the top atone was weil and securely laid.
Returning te the second floor, the Rev. Dr. Reid offered up a beautitIl dedi-
catory prayer.

Roev. Mr. Mc(Gregor thon presonted te the ReBv. Dr. Reid, as pre-3ldent of
the Tract Society, a beautifully bound copy of the IRevised Version (aise the
gift of the building committee) as s, inemonte of the occasion. Rev. Dr. Reid
said ho accepted 'with gratitude this copy of the Revised. Version. Leek-ing
back on his past life intCanada it was a great satisfaction aud cemfort fer hum,
to know that frein tire eariiest period of his ministry hoe became connected
with tire Upper Canada Bible Society, and for thirty.threa years he had been
connocted with both societies in Toronto. Ho rejeiced at tire god these
societies had done, and anticipatod still groater succeas in thre future. Ho1
hoped that a spirit of liborality wouid be mnifested by tire frienda of those
societies, net enly in Toronto, but throughout the country, because this was
not a work of local interest nrereiy, butc one affècting, tire welfare of thre en-
tire country.

Itev. Sopixus Joncs pronounced, thre benedictioL. ana the proceedings
iterminated.

Toronto, lOtir Decombor, 1885.

BOOKS MŽ%LD THE BOOK.
One thing I want yeu very mucr -te be quite clear about. No amount of

"gond littie books " will do yeu any god unlesa they iead yen te love the
1 3ook of books. If yeu reaily love Jeans, yen are quite sure te love his word.
But one reason why saine of yen do net love it lialf as niuchi as yeit wish yeu

id sbecause yen do net knew eneugh of it. And yeu only i-ea<j yent
ont" scarchb," whichi is wvl"at God ospeciaily tolas yen te do. A capital piece

cf advico wvas given by a man who did a very great deal towards 'iadintg peo-
Pie te love and know their Bibles, .Ue said, "' When yen ta U- your Bibles,
Yent shiould. ho always hunting for sometuing.-r. R. Havergal.


